
Celebrate 2?th Wedding
Anniversary Sunday .

HEW—The ‘home of Mr.
Ind Mrs. Herbert Super was the
scene of a family dinner Sunday,
when they celebrated their 26th
m ‘amiiversary.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Higley and
tanmy were Sunday dinner guests
It the Merritt Ayers home in Pasco.

Kr. and Mrs. Lee Boutelle en‘-
Oenained at dinner Sunday, Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Lee and Eldor
Kemp of Kennewick.

Hrs. Lee Boutelle entertained
twenty-five members of the M. E.
ladies Aid at her home on the
South Highlands Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Crayne and
Wm, motored to Pendleton
over me meek-end to visit their
clients.

llr. and Mrs. R. W. Woods were
business visitors in Yakima on Wed-
nesday. _ _ __ _

m.'and Mrs. P. T. Wte of Wal-
h WaJla and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil

Hopkins of Gtmnegan, Mo.. were
makers Tuesday evening .at the
home of Mr. and Mrs..C. E. Meyer.
Amer an evening spent in review-
tng old friendships of years ago, in

M?u?, the guests left for Walla.
W .

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Walker at
Hamilton, Montana, were dinner
Wis Sunday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Higley and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Walker of
Hamilton, Montana ,are visiting at
the home of his daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. C. H. Meyer,

The Bruce Lampsons
Enjoy Visit from Son

mamwm Lampson, of
Coulee Dam, Was a week end guest
at the home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Bruce Lam-pson.

Miss Opal Watkins and Miss Ethel
Ann" Campbell attended a party on
Tuesday night at the home of Miss
Margaret Smith on the River Road.

School“ Kids Get Two
‘Asseblios in One Day

The students of rthe Junior and
Senior (high of K.H.S. met in the
auditorium Monday morning for a
Pep Assembly. Mr. Seemh with the
aid hi the band, gave a very humor.
ous skit on the discovery of Ameri-
ca. T'his was rendered in Mr.
Search’s own fashionable double
talk..

'

' v
Later that a?emoon another as-

sembly was held for the observance
of Armistice Day in which Mr.
Black gave a-very interesting and in-
strudtive’ talk on the armistice, our
freedom in comparison with other
comes of the rirorld today and the
students responsibility and duty to
#lllls freedom.

Mr. Cage from the Cage Studio in
Spokane is at the school this week
walking the group pictures of the dif-
’ferent activities, clubs and officers
‘of the school and also -bhe individ-
‘ual pictures of the seniors, faculty,
and the school board. These pic-
:tures will be put in our school an-
nual this year.

Due to the interruption of our
schedule 'by our pictures the six

weeg's ntests are postponed until nextlwee .

Next Wednesday a, Thanksgiving
dinner will be offered to all the
students who wish -to get it. This
will be a complete turkey dinner
for 15¢: a plate.

Nephew of J. 1. Hill
Visits Over Week-End

Kennewick Valley—Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Bloke otf, Camas were week
end guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. 1. Hill. Mr. Bloke is Mr.
Hill's nephew.

Mr. and Mrs. John Smith were
Sunday afternoon guests at the J.
I. mu home.

Menu. Oomnac 'mi‘ompson and
wife were week end guests at the W.
'l‘. Elliott home. Mrs. Thompson
is the Elliott’s daughter. '

Miss Louise Anderson 0! Yakima
spent Sunday with her father and
brother, Nick and Joe Anderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Terrill Galloway
and fam?y motored to Yakima over
the week end. Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Galloway and daughter accompan-
ied them home. .

Mrs: Hattie Witt had as week end
guests her son-in-law and daughter
Mr. and Mrs. Myron Davis and son
of Spokane. , :

Harold Gray visited his uncle J.
A. Thompson Saturday.

_

Juvenile Grange Elects
Officers for Year

Kennewick Valley—Those elected
as new officers of juvenile grange
were: Master, Douglas Sloan; over-
seer, Peter Misner; lecturer, Winni-
fred Denny; treasurer, Stephen
Schwartz; chaplain, Robnt Long;
secretary, Esther Beinhart;‘_ Ceres,
Carolyn Misner; Mom, May Ruth
Campbell; Pomona, Yvonne Billie;
gatekeeper, David Beinhart; steward
Carrol-l Hughes; assistant, James
Elder; lady asst. Lorraine Schwartz
and matron, Mrs. Odes Sloan.

Farewell Party Given
For Griggs Sisters
FINLEY—A farewell surprise par-
ty was held Monday evening at the
grange hall, by the River View high
school students in honor at Betty
Jean and Mary Irene Briggs. who
left Tuesday with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Briggs for their new
home near Neppel.

Tom Can-amt and Sam Kuh re-
turned d’rom‘ elk hunting above Yak-
ima Monday,

,
,

,
Mr. and Mm. Harold Wihham of

the state game farm are the parents
of a baby girl born early Monday‘
at {Pasco hospital. The young iad?
has been named Geralyn Lee. 1

Mr. and Mrs; Gene Howard are
the parents of afbaby girl born
Tuesday at Pasco hospital. The
‘baby has been named Linda Mae.

Nels and Engle Swanson of Gene-
see visited their nephew and wife,
Mr. and Mrs. Shorty Erickson. Other
visi/oors at the Erickson home Sun-
day were Mr. and Mrs. William
Co??and and family of Pasco.

Pasco Hospital Patient
At Home of Sister

GRADE “A”,

Perfect-pasteurization, autoniétic?l'ly controlled

~ ~- » ”EXTRA PROTECTION ~
‘

e N 0 EXTRA COST

Same high quality and flavor _as our
Grade ‘A’Raw Mllk

' Both Pasieurized and Raw MilkFrom Our Own
Tested Jersey Herd -v _

Gar be 1 Dairy
, '
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PHONE 2662 p

KATTY. KITTY5M5
“But, Darling, It Was to Be a Dress-up Party!”
Not even the most expensive fashion creations
look smart when they need cleaning and press-
ing. And every dress, regardless of its original
cost, deserves the BEST cleaning, and pressing
available.
Truly expert cleaning and pressing maintains
smart lines and fresh appearance so desirable in
all clothing. It often adds new style to low-priced
garments and always preserves the quality of
fine dresses. Try us tomorrow and see why we
rate as experts.

Phone 1241 KENNEWICK

Get Ready For

Santa
you cali now buy

PORTABLE

Without Paying Excise Tax
Our present supply of portable typewriters was
purchased before October l—our new stock will
be 6% higher. Buy now.

CORONAS ROYALS REMINGTO‘NS
Guaranteed Repair Work on all Office Machines

HENDERSON OFFICE SUPPLY
16 N. 2nd Ave., Walla Walla Phone 372

.

omens er.
Vlsger Drug ' ' ' 'Thrlftway Drug

KENNEWICK PASCO

Phone 271 Phone 299

TEE KENNEWICK, SWASH. 2 (MOTHER-m

FmLEY—Mrs. Ellsworth O’Hair,
who has been ill the past several
weeks, was brought from the Pasco
hospital to the home of her sister,‘
Mrs. Harold O’Hair. \

Doctor and Mrs. Gray of Tacoma
who (have been here for the past‘
{few days visiting their son and wife
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Gray, left for
their home Tuesday.‘ - A

Mr. and Mrs. Hem'y Reigle of
Umatilla, spent Sunday evening with
Mr .and Mrs. Harry Benson.

' Mrs. Ben Schwartzkopf is ill. Her

mother, Mrs. Barth at Walla. Walla
is taking care of her. .

‘Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Olson of Pasco

were visitors Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs. Bernard Slocum.

WillConsult Specialist
In Portland, Oregon

HIGHLANDS—Mrs. John Trees-
ger of the Highlands, let-I: for Port-
land with her ten-year-ohd son
Herbie, to consult a specialist about

? tumor which has developed on hisl
eg. 1

Carl Mayer of the Highlahds:
says he is going to take up lmittmg

“like the ladies do.” That’s fine. as
the Red Cross needs more members
and the writer has seen some of his

work and it’s OK!
Mrs. Ted Watkins and daughters,

Opal and Rose Mary, accompanied

iMr. and Mrs. R. H. smalley and

‘daughter Non-ma :bo Walla Walla on
Tuesday.

Mm. R. Dehno?', daughter Zelda
and Mrs. Ed Ray were Walla Walla

visitors Wednesday.

Max Sloan Promoted
to Corporal in Air Corps

Max Sloan of 526th School Squad-
ron Air Corps’ Basic Flying School.
Camp Lei-do, California, who was
home last week visiting his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Sloan. found up-
on his return he had been advanced
in corporal. Max enlisted in the
air comps in Spokane June 3, being
sent immediately to Modrebt Field,
where he stanted his basic training.
In October his m squadron was
transferred to Lerdo, where
he has been placed in charge of one
of the supply depamnents.

Entertain With Dinner
on Armistice Day

HIGmANDS—Mr. and Mrs. H.
Lelbel entertained at Armistice Day
dinner, the following guests: Mr.
and Mrs. Kermit Leibel of Walla
Walla, Mr. and Mrs. Ward Rupp
and daughter of Kennewick,, and
their grandchildren, Florence Mae
and Wayne Smith and small sister,
of Horse Heaven.

Mr. and' Mrs. Tommy Knight,
who have been at Hermiston the
past few months, have returned to
their home on the Highlands.

Mrs. Wm. Knight and Mrs. Wm.
Dennett returned home last Friday
from Yakima, where they have been
working during the fruit harvest.

Mrs. Hmld mm and children
Shirley. and Gene, Mrs. Tom Car-
ratt and daughters Joan and Bonnie
Lea were dinner guests Sunday of
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Danae.

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Warner and
family of Pasco were dinner guests
Sunday of Frank Bens.

Too Late to Classify
FREE 000 mm Value 10 c to SIO.OO

—W?l honor this coupon as cash
on purchase of ?owering shmbs.
shade trees. fruit trees, evergreens.
grapevlnes at regular list prices, at
one tenth of purchase price, not
including 1 cent sales and other
specials. Have today advanced the
price of peppermint all to a new
high, spot c9Bl. Freeman, Home
Nursery, Richland. 33c

FOR. RENT—Furnished room in
private home, preferably to man.

SIO.OO a. month. 217 First Avenue.
Inquire at this office. *

50R RENT: Room close in. Phone
'1447. 33-34 c

CAME TO MY PLACE Sunday, Nov.
9, a brown and white Springer

spaniel pup. Owner call and pay for
this ad. W. P. Sutton. 33p

FOR SALE—Weaning pigs. $5.00 or
trade for sheep manure. delivered

soon. Year and a half Jersey hiefer,
willbe fresh in July. Melvin Glasow.
phone 2781, Highlands. 339

Kennewick Represented at
Dedication Ceremonies

Glyde meley. unwanted McDon-
old's Grocery at the opening of the
Associated Grocers new $200,000
811de wuohouae in Beetle 8111-
day. More than 2000 visitors and
members were token on tour thru
the buildixg, including the large pro-
duce coolers, banana ripening rooms
and grocery watehouae. 'lhe annual
meeungwashelduondayintheas.
aunbbr room with J. B. Rhodes.
manage- of me Seattle warehouse in
charge. At noon the dedication
cemony was held when a large
bmnae plaque was unveiled dedi-
cating the building to Mr. Rhodes
of Seattle.

The banquet Monday evening was
attended by representatives of the
more than3ooßhur?ne stones lathe
State of Washimton. Mr. Higley re-
WL”____-

M. .

l

Your Thanksgiving season
willbefree from care ifyour

funds are safely protected in
the bank. Safety, for your
money, documents and busi-
ness is stressed by your use of
your bank.

The

Nationalßank of Commerce
of Scuttle .
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